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LEGISLATIVE EILL 2)1

ltarch 6,ApproYeil try the CovernoE 1981

IntEoduced by FitzgeraLd, 14;',lagner, lrl: Chronister, 18;
von linden, 17; Hefner, 19

lf, ICT to arend sectioB A0-tro1-01, Reviseal Statutes
supple.ent, 1980, Eelating t-o the llebraska
Yet-eraDs' lial Fund; to redefitre a term; and to
Eepeal the oEigiDaI section-

Be it enacted by the people of tbe state of Nebraska,

SectioD 1. That sectioD 80-40 1.0 1, Reviseal
statotes supplerent-, 1980. be arenaled to Eeatl as follors:

80-.101.01- ts used in
context otheEcisc requiEes :

this act, uDless the

(l) f recognizetl veteransr organization shall
lear a yeterans. orfanization that has been charLereal by
thc ccngress of the lrDited States, uhich Ea.intains a
fully staffed state heatlquarters and Hhich, at the tine
aE appointLent is to be trade, shall h.1ve enrolled in its
rerbership in Nebraska at Least ten per cent of the llorlal
,ar i, Borld Ear II, I(orean 'lar anil Vietnam Har veterans
eligible therefor; Progidedr_that the Disabled American
YateEans orrrnization shall have enrolled in its
lerbership in Nebraska at Ieast ten per cent of those
Eehraska veterans receiving service-coDaected
cciper:sation fEon the Yeterans Atlrinistration:

(2) veteran of norld far I shall nean a PeEsonrho servei oD active aluty in the aroed forces of the
United states betreen April 6, '1917, and NoveDber 11,
l9'18, ani rao has receiveil an honorable tlischarge, or its
e:uivalent, fror such service or rho, being a citizen of
the onited states at the tire of his or her entEy into
such sercice, served rith the rilitary forces of any
gf,vernEeDt allied cith the:rniteal States iD that var:

(i) ve+.eratr of ?orltl lar II shall nean a person
rho served on actice duty iu the arued forces of the
Unitel states bet-reen ,ecerbeE 7, 1941, atrd Decenber 31,
1946, ani vlro receiyetl an honorable tlischarge, or its
equivriert, fron such service or rho, being a citizen of
tle gnited states rt, the tire of his or--her entry into
such service, served rith the nilitaEy forces of any
?rvertrEent aLLied cith the ttriteal states iD that rar and
rhc received aE hoDorable iischa13e, or its eguivalent,
fror such service;
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(4) Yet-eran of the Korean flar shall nean a person
uho served on active dur-y in the arned forces of the
IJ['itef States betveen Juoe 2'), 1950, and January 31,
1955, and vho receivetl an hoxorable discharge, or its
equivalent, froa such service or vho, being a citizen of
the United states at the titre of his or_her entry into
such service, served rith ths !iLitary forces of any
JoverrDent aLIiel uith the Unitetl states in that uar ancl
vho receive,i a.n honorable discharge, or its equivalent,
fron such service;

(5) veteran of the vietnaB faE shaLl Eean a
person vho serve:l on active dutyr-otheE-thaD-for-tra*niag
pir rpose37 - f or- ti! i"tr-dr!3-or-toter - un+c33- disehargeil-- f ot
a-3erviec-ineEEEed-disabilityT i-n the arned forces of the
Uniteal star-es be!-reen August 5, 196q, arld [tay 7, '1975,
ard who recej-ved an honorable di-scharge, or its
eluivalent, frou such service or rho, being a citizen of
the United Stares at the tine of his or her entry into
such service, serveC rith the niLitary forces of any
gcvernment aLiied cith the United states in that rar anil
vho receiveil an h.xcrable discharge, or its eguivalent,
!rom such service: and

(6) Veterln of the Spauish-Anerican Ilar sha11
nean a ?erson rhc served oD active iluty in the aEDed
forces f,f the tDir,ed States betceen lpril 2'1, 1898, and
JuIy r+, 1902, and received an honorable tlischarge, or its
equivalent, froa such service or vho, being a citizen of
tbe UDit-eal state-; at th.e t ine of his or__her entry into
such service, served rith the rilitary forces of any
govern[eDt allied rith the lnited states in that uar.

Sec. 2- Ttat. origiaaJ- section 80-401.01,
Revisei. statutes supplerent., 1980, is repealeil-
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